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2. 
"THE LIVING FOSSI L" 
The Ginkgo tree has been called "The Living Fossil". 
It has lived in every geological era since the beginning of 
time, yet today it still remains the same as it d,id milllons 
of years ago. 
The scientific name for the Ginkgo is Gtnkgo Bflobat. 
The Ginkgo has also been called the "Maidenliiir Tree" -
"The Fanleaf Tree" and "The Elephant Ear Treett. 
The Ginkgo which sometimes attains a height of one 
hundred ~eet , bears wide, thick, fan-shaped leaves from two 
to four inches across. Before the leaves fall in the au t u m n 
they assume a bright gold color. The fruit which the Ginkgo 
bears consists of a fleshy outer portion and an inner portion 
which is edible. 
The slender, tapering trunk of the Ginkgo develops a 
number of large branches and on these twigs grow the leaves 
and fruit of the tree. 
A young Ginkgo has an excellent chance for survival. 
It does not mind the changes of seasons, it is resistant t o 
fungus diseases, even insects do not attack it. Smoke fume s 
do not seem to bother the Ginkgo, in fact when fi re fa prese-
nt, the Ginkgo secretes water from its bark and leaves 
thus making itself fireproof. 
Ginkgos thrive in almost any climate , however t h ey 
were firs t discovered in the Orient, where they were held 
sacred by the Chinese and J apanese. Gin.kgos were planted 
around many Buddhist Temples for good luck. 
The first Ginkgo in America was planted on the estate 
of William Hamnets on the banks of the Schulkill rive r i n 
1784. After the War of 1812 many more Ginkgos were 
planted throughout the country. The oldest Ginkgo in Amer-
ica is the Boston Common Ginkgo which was planted in the 
year 1835 and is still living. 
Soon a Ginkgo tree will be on our new campus a t Gain-
es ville J unior College. The Circle K of our college is the 
sponsor of this tree. We, in Circle K, hope thia tree will 
mean as muoh to the student body as it does to us . May we, 
like the Ginkgo tree, thrive 1n good weather as well as bad, 
stand s trong,and bear fruit. 
-Van Peeples 
CIRCLE K 
Circle K Is a service o rganization for college men sponsored 
by Kiwanis Clubs. The local organization's major objectives are 
to develop leadership characteristics in members and to provide 
special services for the college. 
The club meets weekly and sponsors programs related to the 
educational Interests of the members and the business activities 
of the group. Circle K members volunteer their services to the 
college on.registration day, open houses and other public relation 
functions . 
Membership in Circle K is elective. Qualifications for mem-
sbip are scholarship, leadership and u demonstrated interest in 
college extrncurricular activlt.les. 
Officers Cor Circle K ln 1966-67 are Tommy Rymer, Presi-
dent; Terry Marchbanks, Vice-President; Larry Mooney, Secre-
tary; David Clark, Steve Hartley, Tommy Grimes, and Van 
Peeples. Dr. Herber t M. Handley is faculty sponsor and Mr. Dan 
Rest:uccia is advisor from the Gainesville Kiwanis Club. 
DECA 
The DEC/i Club at Gainesville Junior College Is a national 
organization wUh professional, civic, and social activities design-
ed to help students develop those leadership trails and character -
istics closely associated wtth success in busine~:~s . 
The club, which has as its motto "Developing future leaders 
for marketing and distribution", is joined by all Distributive Edu -
cation students. The members of the G. J . C. Chapter are a 1 s o 
members of the Georgia State Association and National D E C A 
Association. 
Gainesville Junior College Is the first new college ill Georgia 
to have a DECA Chapter ln i ts first year. The inltinl slate of offi-
cers are as follows: 
Steve Hartley - President 
Sandra Henderson- Sec. 
Tony Evans- Parliamentarian 
Larry Mooney - Vice- Pre. 
Tommy Rymer- Treas. 
Van Peeples- Reporter 
LACOSA 
LACOSA, the Laker's Advisory Council on Student Activities, 
is th1t official student bodv voice at Gainesville Junior College. Its 
members are elected by the students in collegewide elections. The 
six elected representatives in cooperation with the OfClce of Studenc. 
Affairs then promote actlvtties of broad interest to students. This 
year's Counc ll are as follows: Jimmy Allen, President; Larry Moo-
ney, Vlce- Presldent; Judi Turner, Secretary; Rlkkl Richardson, 
Treasurer; Sandra Camp and Sandra Henderson, Public Relations. 
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THE ANCHO R 
The Anchor is the newspaper a t Gainesville Junior College. 
Its staff, sponsored by :Miss Barbara Landers, has expanded the 
publication to a six page edition. Students interested in any facet 
of journalism work are encouraged to contact the editor or the ad-
visor . 
Judy Dale Is the firs t editor of The Anchor. Her assistant edi-
tor is Kerry Turpin. Business Managers are Marcus Bailey and 
Sandra Henderson. other officers are as follows: Rick Allbright , 
layout editor; Randall Merritt, news editor; Tommy Byrnes and 
Randall Long, sports editors; Linda Dean and Brenda Carlisle • 
footnote and feature editors; Belva Reeves, exchange edltor. 
THE FA THOM 
The Fathom, GJC's yearbook, ts a token oi the me mo r i e s, 
t raditions and activities of each person at the college. Students are 
selected to compile this edition annually. 
The sponsor of the yearbook and the Dean of Students s e 1 e o t 
the edltot•-in-cblef. In tu :r:n, the editor-til-chief and sponsor 
choose a n associate editor and the remaining section editors, typ-
ists and photographer s. To be a member of the yearbook s taff a 
student must demonstra te initiatlve, c reativity and the willingness 
to work long bouTs. Interested students should contact the f a c u 1 ty 
advisor, Mr. Jack D. Jones. 
Staff personnel of the 1967 Fathom ar e as fo11ows: Janey Dean, 
editor- in-chief; Connie Sat~rfield, associate editor, Dorothy Hul-
sey, administration editor; Vicld Peeples, features; Delma Sim-
mons, o-rganizations; Jane Ball , Tommy Byxne s, a theletics; Agnes 
Sosebee, classes editor. 
THE COLLEGE PLAYERS 
The College Players, the GJC d1·amatios chili, presents one 
major production each quarter. Under the directorship of Mr s . 
Janet Mcintyre, chairman of t he lluma.nlties division, the group 
studies ll11 phases of theatre work. 
Wilder's Our Town and lonesco's The Chairs and The Bald 
Soprano have been major productions thus far in 1966- 67. 
Membership in the College Player s is open to any student dis-
playing an active lnterest In theatre work. Cast members and pro-
duction crews are chosen for each play on a try- out basis. 
Officers of tl1e group are as follows: Kent Gordon, president; 
Sandra Camp, yice-pres1dent, Peggy Graham, secretary, J an e t 
Gillespie, treasurer. 
NAME 
Adams, AI Charles 
Adams, Charles Phillip 
Adams, Oana Thomas 
Adams, Jerry l ee 
Adams, Jerry Stanley 
Adams, Lois Clarice 
Adkins, G len Rudolph 
Allan, James Charlton 
All e11 , Anthony Joe 
Allen, Lorry Glenn 
Allen, Will iam Rudy 
Allbright, Hugh Richard 
Allison, Richard Franklin 
Archer, Jerry Thomas 
Austin, Brenda Ann 
Bagwell , Sondra Jean 
Bagwell, Terry James 
Bagwell , William Gory 
Boiley, Brenda Kay 
Bailey, Gory Rufus 
Bai ley, Johnny Wa lton 
Bailey, Marcus Taylor 
Solley 1 Revo Moe 
Boker, J ames Ronald 
Boll , Jome Ellen 
Bonks, KeMeth David 
Bonks, Zeon:» Mi choel 
Somes, Annie Claire 
Barnhardt, Terry Wayne 
Barrett, Floyd Anthony 
Barrett, Jackie lloyd 
Borton, Juon Ronald 
Beasley, James Riley 
Beasley , Lindo Sue 
Beck, John William 
Bell, Carole Sue 
Bell, Charles Milledge 
Bennett , James Wi II I om 
Bennett, Randy Brent 
Berryman, Robert Steve 
Bettis, Mary Elizabeth 
Bird, Cloybvrn lorry 
Bloodworth, Paul Harold 
Bond, Ruth Ann 
Bondurant , John Parnell 
Boswell, l orry Doug los 
Bowen , Richard Wayne 
Bowers, Doug W. 
Brockett, Howard Emory 
Braselton, Millon Bishop 
Booker, Vince L. 
Browner 1 Shirley Ann 
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
ADDRESS 
493 Stlllwood Or. , G'vllle 
Rt. 2, G'ville 
Rt. 1, Corne lio 
Box 143, Demorest 
35 Myrtle St . , G'ville 
Rt. 2 Mounyoin View Rd . , G'ville 
Riverbend Circle , G'ville 
C-15 Browns Bridge Rd. , G'ville 
Rt . 3, G'vill e 
240 Clover St., Athens 
1249 Springdale Rd . , G 'ville 
Rt. 1 1 Buford 
1094 Glenwood Dr., G'ville 
433 Harbor St,, Co;nmerce 
Apt. 01 Atlonto St., G 'ville 
Box 275 Rt. 2, G'vllle 
Rt . I, Oakwood 
Rt. 1, Oakwood 
830 Dixie St., G'ville 
Box 206, Chicopee 
Rt. 1, Flowery Branch 
Rt . 1, Holiday lone, Oakwood 
610 Summitt, S. E., G'ville 
Oiltie Dr., C-15, G'ville 
739 Gre.en St. , N.W., G'vl lle 
Rt . I, Com!llerce 
Rt . I, Hoschton 
640 Ridgewoo:J, G'vllle 
1454 Enoto N. W., G 'ville 
437 Northside Or., N.W., G'vllle 
RL 2, Commerce 
Rt. 1, Murrayville 
621 E. l ake Dr., G'ville 
Rt. 1, Cl ermont 
79'JW. Ave. , G'ville 
423 Brenou Ave., G'ville 
530 Ridgowood N. W. , G'ville 
4 1/2 Rider Dr. , G'ville 
1450 Dorothy Dr. , G 'ville 
Rt. 2, Jefferson 
Rt. 4, DowsoMille 
Rt. 9, G'ville 
Talmo, Go. 
381 O oklo,d Or. , G 'ville 
418 Boulevard Ave., G'ville 
Rt. 3, G'ville 
307 Go. Ave . , Winder 
749RidgewoodAve ., N.W., G'ville 
511 Buford Rd., Cumming 
Rt. 2, Box 109, Flowery Branch 
Rt. 2, Hoschton 



















































Brooks, Jock Burton Rt. 1 Auburn 867-9552 
Driskell , Von Edward 1340 Spring St ., S. E. , G 'vllle Brooks, Morvin Sprue ll 739 Green St. , G'ville 536-5503 5J.4-<1036 
Brookshire, Ernest Danny West Dr., G'ville 534-7094 Duck, Nickle lodd Rt . I, Bro~lton, Ga. 654-2416 
Brown, David F. 825 Perry St. , G'ville 534--4573 Dunn , Mary Edi th Rt. 1, Oakwood, Ga. 536-2652 
Brown, Rufus lawrence 1234 Riverside Dr., G'ville 534--5478 Echols, M. Michael RL 4, Cumming, Go, 887-5459 
Brownlow , James Michael 18 Highland St., C- 14, G 'vilre 534-7508 Edge, Billy Lee C-9 Stringer Ave., G 'vi lle 532~6990 
BroJCion, Rebecca Telford 1156 Green St. Orde , G'vi lle su-40n Edwards, Horold Kenneth Box 92, Oakwood, Go. 532-2764 
Bryant, Juey Tommy 739 Greeo St., N.W., G'ville 536-5503 Elder, Joseph Wilson 497 Mi lledge Torr , Athens, Ga . li6-7563 
Bryant, Johnny Williom Flowery Branch Elliot, Huel Ivan Rt. 1, G 'vll le 532-8240 
Buffington, Oclesso Rt. 2, lula 869-3293 Embry, Sterling Charters 240 N. Ave., N .W. , G'vi lle 534-5127 
Buice, Ronnie Predey Buford 945-9261 Escoe, Wllllom Wayne Highland Trai ler Park 16, G'vi lle 536-8400 
Burgamy, Judy Dionne Rt. I, Oakwood 532-0254 Evans, Brenda Anne Rt . 4 Moores Or. 1 G 'vi lie 534-5096 
Burnham, Will iam Otho Box 193 Dawsonville 265-3228 Evans, Ruth 704 Summitt St., S.W. , G 'ville 532-2679 
Byrnes, Thomos Joseph 145 Devonshire Dr., G'vi lle l i3-3002 Evans, Tony Michael 31 El izobeth St., Commerce, Ga. 335-3330 
Camp, Sondra Elaine 1354 Riverside Dr., G'ville 534-5552 Everett, So-nmy Sherwood Box 6 Auburn, Go. 963-4467 
Connon, Mary Christine Cool Springs Forest, G'ville 534-9815 Former 1 J. Larry Rt . 4, G 'vll le 534--9801 
Carlisle , Brenda Ann Rl. 2, G'ville 534-7016 Fields, Robert Alvin Rt. 10, G'vllle 532-0848 
Carroll, Patricio Dixon 13288urnsDr., G'ville 536-1811 Fortson, James l orry Rt. 3, G ' v1 l le 
Chapmen, Douglas M. Rt . 2 Dogwood Circle , G'vll le 534-7200 Foster, Jerry Dwayne Rt. 6 , G'vl lle 536-4052 
Chapman, George Michael Rt . 3, Box 49A, Buford 945-5804 Fow ler, Ba rbaro S. Rl. 1, Cumming, Go . 897-3690 
Chapman, Thoms Jerome Rt. 10 1 G 'ville 532-6095 Franken, Patrick V. 776W . Ave. , Apt. C, G'vllle 534-3283 
Chesser, Beverley Maureen Rt. I, Flowery Branch 967-6826 Fulbright , Joe Franklin Box 104, Chestnut Mtn,, Go . 532- 8648 
Chitwoo:l, Evord Thomas Rt. 4, G'vi lle 532-2883 Fuller, Robert Mcl ean 730 Ridgewood Ave . , G'ville 532-8125 
Chrhtison , Jay Pete Rt. 6 , Edgewater Terrace, G'ville 532-1350 Garrett 1 Bennie Monroe Rt. 1, G'ville 88/-4252 
Clark, Cecil David Rt. 4 , G'ville 532-2079 Garrison , Deooroh Day 102 lawrenceville St.,Jefferson, Ga . 367-5700 
Cla rk, Paulo Jean Rt. I, Gillsville 869-3461 Gory, Tony Oliver Commerce, Go. 335-4683 
Clark , Thomes Hugh 1347 Vine St. , G'ville 536-5936 Gilbert, Johnny Michael 553 Pork St. Place, G 'ville 534-7504 
Clerk, Tommy Delair Rt. 8, G'ville 532-2727 Gi llespie , Jane t 1=>18 Ralston St., G'ville 536-4109 
Clori., Ronnie Benson 1521 Thompson Bridge Rd., G'ville 534--5960 Gilreath , Morris Charles Ellta Dr . , G 'vl lle 532-1424 
Cochrane 1 Dwayne D. 225 Enoto Ave . , N. W,, G'vi lle 532-8555 Gilstrap, Danny l.ony 511 Midland Ave., Win::ler , Go . 867-9241 
Cog;Jins, Ben jamin Douglas Box 35, Royston, Go. G laze, Gctrlond Henry 938 Glenwood Or. , G'ville 532-6003 
Colbert , John Phi IIi p Rt. 6, G'ville 532-8 117 Glidewell , James Abhey Barrett Drive, G 'vllle 536-2312 
Cole , Charles Andrew 1367 Northwood Circle, N. E. , G'ville S36-3n7 Goodwin, Blythe McVoe 716 Crudup Dr. , G 'vllle 536-5762 
Collins, Donny Marion Rt. 3, G'ville 536-2990 Gordon, Kent Rogers 681 Ridgewoo:l , G'ville 534-44~8 
Collins, Dorothy Jean Rt. 5, Cumming, Go. 887-3070 Graham 1 Peggy Sue Rl. 2 , G 'ville .534-9550 
Compton, George Michael Rt. 1, Flowery Branch, Go. 967-6615 Gravitt , James Michael Canton Highway Rt. 2, Cumming, Go . 887-5630 
Conner, Phillip Eaward Rt. 2, G'ville 532-8164 Greber, George Melvin Randall St., C-8, G'vil le 536-1008 
Cook, Horace Rupert Box 136, Suwanee, Ga . 945-7332 Greane, Michael Wayne 1421 Patton Dr., G'ville 534-793 1 
Cooley, Sorry Jon Rt. 3, G'ville 536-5306 G rimes, Thomas Eugene Cleveland Rd. , G ' vllle 532-1629 
Com, Soodro Su-e Rt. 2 Mtn. View Cir. , G'ville 536-530.5 Holford, Jimmy B. Rt. I Flowery Branch, Go . 967-6979 
Couch, Edward N. Rt. 3, Box 83, Cumml"9 1 Get. 887-5276 Hal ski Welton Rt. I, Pendergrass, Ga. 693-2615 
Crenshaw , Co thy Jla 140 Gran Ellen, Athens, Go, 548-4379 Hancock , Horry James B:~rnett Shoals Rd., Athens, Ga. 
Culpepper, Wi ll iam Owen Clark's Bridge Rood, G'vllle 534-9934 Hondron, Williorn Keith Eli toDr. , G'ville 536-4586 
Dole, Judy Melisso 647lokeshore Dr., N. W. , G'ville 534-4332 Hannoy, Richard Norman 139 W. Homewood Dr. 1 Alhen. , Go 
Dalton, David Clinton Peachtree Rood, G'vll le 532-6896 Harper, Charl~s Wayne lh. 2 Flowery Branch, Get. 534-4033 
Daniel, Beverly D. Rt. 7, G'vl lle 532-0203 Hartley 1 Paul Donie I 160 Northview Dr., Athens, Go . 
Daniel 1 Phyll is Ellen Rt . 10 , G 'vl lle 534-3872 Hartley, Stephen Allen 497 Holrywoo:.l Clr. , G 'ville 532-2547 
Davis, Dorrell Y. 1190 Green St. 1 G'vllle Harwell, James Harold Bol< 523, Winder, Go. 867-9468 Oa~i s, Phi l Rt . 2, G'vi lle 534-9965 Harwell, Will iam Andrew Box 523, Winder, Go. 867-9-468 
Deon, Henry Mitchell Rt. 6, G'vllle 536-1854 Howkln5, Hilmo Junnell Westmoreland Dr., Jefferson , Go. 
Deon, Janey E. 1020 Green St . Circle, G'vllle 532-8478 Hoyne5, Ri ley Douglas 1698 loke View Pl. , G 'villo 536-4969 
Dean, Lindo l aVerne C-9 Industria l Blvd., G 'vllle 534-7633 Henderson, James Harold Rt. 3, G 'vllle 534-7822 
DeloPerriere, Dennis Dwight Hoschton, Ga. 654-2431 Hender~n, James Perry Box 718 , G'ville 536- 5502 
Delong, Moudine Rt . 1, G'ville 887-4185 Henderson , Sondra B. Bo 71 8, G'vi lle 536-5502 
Oenomn, Andrew Jac·kson 1065 Pork Hill Drive, G'ville 532- 1376 Herring, Bobby Cecil 739 Green St. , G 'v ille 536- 5503 
Dowdy 1 louie Adrian 414 N. Prior, G'vi lle Higgins , Jome$ G rady Rt. 2 , Dohlonego , Go . 
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ll Higley, Robert McDonald 118 Roosevelt Blvd., Commerce, Go. Mortin, Anno lucille Rt. 7, looper Lake Rd . , G 'vllle 53.4-.4.502 
Hiler, Monico Jean Rt. 6 li ttle Clr., G'ville 536-3964 Martin, John Frankie Rt. 9, G'vllle 534-3596 
Hines, Melvo C. Box 207, G'vllle 536-53.50 Mortln, HowQid Hamilton 71).4 Aubvm Ave., S.W., G'vllle 532-6939 
Hogan, J~rry Clyde Rt. I, Alphoretto, Go. Mortin, Undo Ann 690 Cn~stview Terr. , G'vllle 536-4135 
Hogan, Jimmy Edgor Rt. I , Alpharetta , Go. 475-5108 Mortin, Peggy leo Rt. 2, Flowery Branch, Go. 53-4--4038 
Hollifield, Robert Dennis 1444 Vine St. 1 G'ville 532-8020 Martine Victoria Byrd Rt. 2, Jefferson, Go. 
Holmes, Charlie Michael Randall St., G 'vll le MoJOn, Hiram Frankie Chestnut Mtn., Go. 
Hooper, Deborah Joan C-15 Paul Dr. , G'ville 534-5153 Mosten, Jcmes Kenneth Suburban Troller Pork, Box G-1, G 'ville 536-4660 
Ho~, Jimmy Milton Rt. I Lanier Volley, G'vllle 536-5384 Matthews, Douglas Wayne 702 Brood St. , G'ville S:W-3136 
HuFf, Janis Michele 971 Mooreland Dr., G'ville 534-36-40 Moyes, Lorry Zone Duncan Dr., G'ville 945-4129 
Hulsey, Billy Roy 4-3rd St., Chicopee, Go . 532-8967 Merritt , Gresham Vernon 511 Polmour St,, G'vllle 532-0625 
Hulsey, Dorothy G. 1024 Riverside Terrace, G'vlllo 534-7794 Merrl tt , John Michael 920 Washington St., G 'ville 534-5698 
Hunt, Robert Neil Rt. 8 Price Rd., G'ville 534-5500 Merritt, Morcio Alyce Rt. 9 , G 'vllle 532-0296 
Hutchenson, Brenda lucille Rt. 4, Dohlonego, Go. 864-2682 Merritt, Rondqll Maurice 5 11 Polmour St. , G'ville 532-0625 
Hutchins, linda Elaine 1510 Weshlde Dr., G 'vl lle 532-6643 Merritt, Theodore G. 600 Summitt St., G'ville 532-()985 
Hyder, Mocl< Chose 479 Holly Dr. , G 'vi lie 532-0213 Meyers, Morgortlt Arlene 321 Ridgewood Ave., G'ville 532-2003 
Ingram Harley Joe Rt. 9 , G'ville 532-8431 Milam, Charles Wayne 4112 Rowwnoot Blvd. , Columbus, Go . 323-8257 
Ingram, Undo M. 12-6th St., Chicopee, Go. 534-4588 Miller, A. nm 122 Clayton Dr. , Commerce, Go. 335-3503 
lvey, Bobby Jomes Rt . 1, G'vllle Miller, Carolyn Ann B-5 Suburban Troller Pk., G'vllle 536-5080 
Jackson, Joseph N. Rt. 3, Jefferson, Go . 367-5633 Miller, Edward AI on 739 G reen St., G'ville 536-5503 
Jackson , Wil liam Albert Box 22, Cleveland, Go. 865~2616 Miller, Leon J. Rt. 2, lulo, Go. 869-3853 
Jarrett, Willie Jean Rt. 4, G'vl lle 536-51 86 Mills, Hugh Milton Rt. 3, G'ville 536- 19.50 
Johnson , John Leslie Rt. 9 , G'ville 534-31B5 Mitchell , Wi lliam F. Vioshington St. , Jefferson, Go. 367-8227 
Johnson , RobertS. 225 Horben Place, Athens , Go . Ml:ze, Herschel Earle 555 S. Broad, Commerce, Go . 335-5345 
JohnJOn, Ronnie M. Dixon Dr., Jefferson, Go . 367-8277 Mlze , Rolpn Edword 555 S. Broad, Commerce, Go. 335-5345 
Johnson , Rod Box 221 , Jefferson, Go. Moody, Oueaghn Lee Rt. 3 Whitehead Rd., Buford, Go. 945-7410 
Johnson, Rutledge Box I , Chicopee, Go, 534-4501 Mooney, Lorry Dean El i to Dr., C-13, G 'ville 534-4126 
Jones, Aloo Lee 739 Green St. , G 'ville 536-5.503 Morrow , J uanita Rhea 705E. CollegeAve . , G'ville 534-9532 
Jones , Betty Ann 406 Thunder Rd. , Buford , Go. 945-5572 Mon, Danie l 0. 750 Ridgewood, G'ville 532-2514 
Jones, June Susan 2091 Green Crest Rd ., G'ville 534-7955 Mundy, Patric io Ann Box 75, Commerce, Go. 335-4262 
Kendrick, Walter David 1011 Enoto Ave . , G'ville 536-4608 Murphy 1 Victoria E. Box 7, Talmo, Go. 693-2541 
King, Robert Stan ley Rt. 4, G'vllle 534-3898 Myers, J ohn Kenneth Box 41 1 Flowery Branch , Go. 967-6510 
Kinney, Janie R. 434 Northside Dr., G ' ville 532-2448 McDaniel, Peggy Joyce Rt. 3, Winder, Go . 867-952B 
Kinsey, Howard Dean 737 W. Ave., G'vi lle 532-8404 McDonald, Douglas W. Box 58, Mt. Airy, Go. 778-4220 
Kinsey, Wendell Rt. I, Braselton, Go. 534-5792 McDonald, William Turner Holcomb Troller Pork , G'ville 
Kidd, Ronald David 1055 Pork Hill Drive, G'ville 532-2385 McElroy, Viilliam Keith Rt. 2, G 'vllle 
Kinney, John David Rt. 4, G'ville 532-6389 McGuigan, Fronk Wayne 2234 Thompson Bridge Rd., G'ville 532-1393 
Kirby, Donald Lee 380 Yonah, Comella, Go. 77B-4365 McQuaig, Donald Joseph 110 School Dr. , Buford 1 Go. 
Lathem, Robbie A. 326 Ool..lond Dr. N. W,, G'vllle 534~4453 McWaters, Robert Nathan 220 Oakland Ave., Athens, Go. 
lawson , Richard Lee Rt 1, Bdll Ground , Go. 536-3464 Nabors, William Tommy Rt. 3, J efferson, Go. 367-8514 
Loy, Gloria Ano Rt. I, Winder, Go. 867-9754 Neighbors, William Alex Dixie Hunt Hotel, G'ville 
Lee, Charles Jerry Rt. 1, Clermont, Go. 536- 1744 Nicholson, Connie Doreen 1063 Lakeshore Or, , G'vllle 532-8645 
Lee, James Lao Rt. I Murroyvi lie, Go. 534-381 1 Niy , Stanley Wayne 49 Highland Ave., G'vllle 
Lipscomb, Charles Doris 1037 Athens Rd. 1 G'ville 534-4372 Norris, Von Sherwood 2188 Skyline Or. , G'ville 532-6582 
Lipscomb, Will ie Jome$ High St., G'ville 534-9628 Pace 1 George Lorry Box 36, Nicholson, Go. 
Lloyd, Annie Lourie Rt. I Stephens Clr . , G 'vllle 536-4904 Pardue, James Lorry 1.504 Takeda Rd., N. E., G 'ville 532-2670 
logon, Gregory Leonerd Rt. 10, G'vllle 532-8076 Parsons, Wi lliam Sanuel Rt. I , Gilltvllle, Go . 
Long, Rondo II C. Rt. 2 Flowery Branch, Go. Payne, David E. Rt. 1, Baldwin, Go. 677-4959 
lort, Douglas D. Box 331 , Flowery Branch , Go. Payne , John H. Rt. l ,Buford,Go. 945-7400 
Lynch , Deborah Sue 1093 Eno to Ave. , N, E. , G 'ville 534-4049 Payne, Robert Lowrenc. 527 Pork St. Pl. 1 G'v1lle 534-3443 
Maddox, Jennifer 2 11 McWhorter Dr., Athens, Go. 546-1569 Peck , Shirlee Morie Sltylork Pl., Rt. 9, G'ville 532-()624 
Mogn~n, James Doug Peeples, Joseph Stephen Tapowlngo Drive, G'vllle 534-4692 
Malcom , Joyce Ann 1170 Ath.,os Hgwy., C-2 1 G'ville 532-2027 Peeples, Vicki l ynn Beverly Rd . , G 'ville 534-4258 
Manheim , Joseph Dovglos Enoto Gorden Apt~. Apt. 2, G 'ville 532-1459 Peeples, Williom Vance 362 Louro Dr., N.W., G 'vllle 532-2693 
Marbut, Jome' Dovid 245 Fortson Dr. , Athens, Go . Perry, Donald Roy Rt. 4, Commerce, Go. 
Morchbonks, Terry Wayne Rt . I Hosohton Pethel, Donny Burt C-15 Browns Bridge R.d., G'vllle 536-5510 
8. 9. 
Phillips, William Fronk 300 A. Forrest Ave., G'vl lle 536-4887 Stephens, Wllliorn Douglcn Rf. 1, Bethel em 1 Go. 867-3447 
Pinson, Floy Morle Rt . I, G!vllle 887-2271 Stevens, Dcmiel McKenzie 350 S. View Dr. , Athens, Go. 
Pirkle, Thomos Charles Rt . 2, Buford, Go. 945-5902 Stowe, E4dle Gordon Rt. 1, Oakwood, Go. 
Pitts, Ronald Wesley Rt . 3, G'ville 534-4843 Stowen, Stanley Ross Box 166, Lulo, Ga. 
Poole, Joe Fronk Box 57, Cumming, Go. Strickland, Jerry R. 424 N. Chose St. , Athens, Ga. 544-7479 
Poore, Nancy Coral Box 273, Dahlonega, Go. 864-3363 Sumlin , Phi llip Melton 1325 Enota Ave. , N.E. , G 'ville 534-5247 
Prather, Wolter Clyde 712 Emily St., G'ville 536-4916 Swindell, Doniel Stafford 146 E. Cloverhurst, Athent, Go, 
Propes, Charlotte Ann 20 HAve . , Chicopee, Ga. s34-7209 Swofford , Nathaniel R. Rt. 4 , Winder, Georgia 867-2574 
Puckett, J erry F. 507 Buford Rd., Cumming, Go. 887-5375 Tankersley, Hu9h Dwight 820 Pori~ St. 1 G 'ville 5U.5937 
Putman , Jerry E. 559 Forre st Ave. , G'vllle 532-6904 'Ta ylor, Harvey Lee 621 E. Lake Or. , G'vlllo 532-801 8 
Quolfe, Coral Sue Old Oakwood Rd., G'ville 532-8279 Taylo r, Rolph Lamar 739 Green St. , G 'ville 536-5503 
Ragon, C. Lomor C- IS Cherrywood Dr., G'vl lle 532-0475 Theodore, A. J. Enola Dr., Apt. L-2, G'vllle 
Rornsey, Joonne H-1 Mill St., G'ville 536-5735 Theodore, Charles J. 127 LDkecrest Dr. 1 Greenville 235-4264 
Reed , Gory Eugene Box 64, Oakwood, Go. 534-5787 Thomf*ln, Nancy E. 1529 Walker St. , G 'vllle 536-3828 
Reed, Noreen Martha Rt . 1 Pendergrass, Go. 532-6725 Toney, Jimmie Sue Rt. 1, Jefferson, Go . 367-5660 
Reeves, Belvo Gynelle 118 Meadowview Or. , G'vi lle 534-3963 Toth, Pete I. 740 Pine Forest Dr., Athens, Go. 543-4537 
Reeves, Clarence Richard 229 Brenau Ave. , G'ville Trotter, Richard F. Rt . 6 Edgewater Terr. , G'ville 534-4925 
Richards, Mary Beth 105 Hillcrest Rd. C-13, G'vllle 534-3446 Truluck, Daniel W. Rt. 2 Buice Cir., G'villa 536-4777 
Richardson, Guy Alton 739 Green St., G'ville 536-5503 Truluck , Donald S. C-9 Peachtree Place, G'vllle 536-3882 
Rigney, J ame' Joteph 196 Fortson Clr., Athens, Go. ll8-3652 Tuck , There~ Opal 320 Milledge Cir., Athens, Go. 546-1932 
Roberts, Johnny W. Yocht Club Rd. , Flowery Branch, Go. 967-6'JH) Tur, Leon Rt . 10, G'ville 532- 8735 
Roberts, Wllllom Stanley Clarlls Brid~e Rd . , G'vlllo 532-<>262 Turk, Richard T. Box 150 , G'ville 536-4565 
Rucker , George Raith Rt . 4, G'vllle 532-2000 Turner, J1.1d1th Marie 471 Boulevard, N. E., G'vl lle 532-8253 
Rucker, linda Delores 1032 Cloverdale St . , G'vllle 536-3778 Turpin, Kerry A. Rt. 3, Moysville, Go. 652-2851 
Rymer, Thomas Wesley 675 Ho lly Dr., G'ville 534-7643 Turpin, Randall H. C-15, G'ville 534-3033 
Sailors, Wll llom Allen Rt . 4, G'vllle Vaughan, Bobby D. Rt.l, G'vllle 534-3492 
Saine , Robert Allen Highland Terr., G'ville Vaughan, Norris Morsholl Rt. 5, Cumming, Go. 887-5939 
Satterfield, Connie Sharon C-15 Copri Terr., G'ville 534-4008 Vl$8, Johnny M. 32 Ac.odemy St., Alphore~to, Go. 475-7369 
Satterfield, Frank Henry 1126 Glenwood Or., G'vllle 534-4157 Waldrep, Ray A. 552 Lakeview Or., N.E., G'vll le 536- 5073 
Scarborough, Charles Coy Rt. 2, Flowery Branch, Go. 534-7756 Wolker, Joon E. 437 Boon St ., S. E. , G'vllle 536-1516 
Schwart~, James Lyle Cherry Lone, G'ville 532-o760 Wolters, Gloria Dionne R~. I, Flowery Branch, Go. 967-6611 
Soot!, Russe ll Dennis Rt. 2, Moysvi lle, Go . 652-2876 Walton, Tommy L. 535 Riverhlll Dr., Athens, Ga. 
Seabolt, Fronees L. Rt . I, Murrayville, Go. 532-1793 Waters, Connie Sue 651 Dorsey-St., G 'vllle 534-7416 
Seagroves, J. Darre ll Rt. 1, Nicholson, Go. Watson, Hugh Clorll Rt . I, G'ville 887-5191 
Seoy, Y. Johnnie 1432 Enoto Ave . , N. W., <p'vl lle 534-9658 Wayland, Ben J. C- 15 Browns Bridge Rd ., G 'vllle 536-5477 
Sexton, Harry T. Stringer Ave . , G'vllle $36-4900 West, Lorry E. Rt . 9 Skylark Place, G 'vllle 534-5533 
Shaddix, Henry Clifford Dawsonville, Go. 265-3742 Westbrook, Lorry M. Rt . 1, O akwood , Go. 534-4770 
Sheed, Lorry Lamar Box 13, DemoreJt, Go. 723-2162 Weumorelond, AI Ill Institute, Jefferson, Ga. 367-5299 
Shields, Robert Wayne 3415 J efferson Rd., Ath&ns, Go. 543-4645 Whelche l, Martha Angello 434Boone St. , S.E. G'vllle 532-0058 
Shockley, Charles Lewis 21 Quarry St , C-1 -4, G'vllle 534-5952 Whitehead, Donald E. 1347 VIne St., G 'vllle 
Shope, Clayton Lamar Rt . 7, G'vllle 536-3301 Whiting, Billy R. Rt . 3, G'ville 532-2888 
Simmons, Delma Roy Rt. 2, Lulo, Go. 86+-3267 Whitmire, Janice W. Cherry Lotw~, G 'vi lle 536-~ 
Sinvnons, Donald Ricky Rt. 1, Baldwin, Go. 771H205 Wilbanks , Harris M. 211 Forrest Ave. , G'vl lle 532- 1025 
Smith, Donald lee 269 Mtn. View Dr., G'ville 532-8759 Wiley, Lony Joe 1357 Enota Ave ., N. W. , G'ville 534-4163 
Smith, Harold Lee 12.50 Swan Dr., p 'ville 536--4700 Wilkins, Bryson lh. 2 , Dahlonega, Go . 864-2536 
Smith, Henri Louise 954 Memorial Or., G 'ville 534-4509 Williams, RobertS. 44 Stallworth St. 1 G'vil le 534-7497 
Smith, Henry Gilford 1498 Takeclo Rd. , G'ville 532-0666 Wlll lmon, Charles P. 113 Bouleva rd St. 1 G 'ville 
Smith, Jomes David Rt . 2, G 1vl lle 536-3248 Winters , Adell W. 249 Ooklond -Dr, , G 'vllle 532-1408 
Smith, Lorry G ene Rt . 9 Box 8B , G'ville 536-5038 Wood, Lonydoe Rt . I , ToTmo , Go. 693--4-442 
Smith Lindo Susan 1016 Summitt St. , G 'ville 536-2929 Woodall, Stanley L. Rt. I, Hoschton, G o . 
Smith, Phil W. 675 Rlverhlll Dr . , Athens, Go. 546-7769 Woodcock, Johnny B. 861 Sherwood Rd ., G'ville 534-3375 
Sm lth, Roger Byron Rt. 3, G'vll le 5U.4731 Woodring, Kenneth V. Rt. 2 , G 'vi lle 534-4649 
Smith, Ronnie Terre ll Rt. 4, Comme rce, Go. Wright, Dennis Hugh Rt. I , Jefferson , Go. 
Sosebee , Agnes E. Rt. 4, G'v l lle Wright, Gary Adams Sherwood Forest, Winder, Go. 867-9834 
Sparks, James Roger Rt. 3, G'vl llo 536-2996 Wyatt , Jornes R. 119S. Enota Dr., N.E., G'vllle 536-2545 
Springle, Lloyd Bryon 1400 Woodland Cir. , G'ville 532-1-483 Young, Herbert A . Gainesville 536-1547 
Stephens, J ulius Lee Rt . -4 Athens Rd . , G'vllle 532-0983 Young, Mory G . Box 306, G 'vllle 532-1354 
10. 11 
THE F OLLOWING BUS INESSES 
MA D E T H I S P UBLICATION 
P O S SIBLE 
Y OUR PATRONAGE OF THESE CONCERNS 
WILL BE APPRECIATED • . . 
12. 
FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
WIRED ANYWHERE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7:30A.M. to 6;30 P.M. 
Dial 534-7315 




522 EAST AVE., S.W. 
Compl•re DeporrmetU St4re 
Phone 536- 1246 




• SHOES DYEO 
• COMPLETE SHOE ltEPAIR 
• SMALL LEATHER GOODS 
• GOLF SHOES l BAGS REPAIRED 
zz• MAIN, S. W, 
PERDUE'S 
MAGAZINE STAND 
120 Bradford Street, N.W. 





All Building Materials 
c~.IJI 
885 Main Bt., S. W. • • • Phone 5M-3551 
GEORGIA 
BROILER CORP. 
FR OZ EN PRE PARED FOO DS 
Phon e 534-5321 





"The Bank With Tbe Hometown Touch" 
402 Washington St., 961 Green Street 
And Thompson Bridge Road 
Me mbe r F.D.I.C. 
~ 
SAlU & SlaVIC£ 




611 I'RINO ST .. $.1. 
PHONI $S4-5326 




216 Spring - Phone 534-5638 
Compl iments of 
N I CKE l -BACK 
SHOE STORE 
Phone 534-7170 
116 Bradford St. 1 NE 





WHATLEY 1S PHARMACY 








TRANSFER & STORAGE 
Company 
Phone 534-3608 




310 Main St., SVV 
PORTER 
HEATING CO.,INC. 
MECHANI CAl CONTRACTORS 
C- 3 Airport Road 
Phone 536- 1266 
Gai nesvi lie 1 G eorgie 
MINTz!}~ 
532·0111 
102 Washington Stre e t 
Gainesvi lle, G eorgia 
N-H MINTZ. RE<iiSTJ;R£0 J £W£L£ft 







"laniorland'• Family Retrea rion Cenrer'" 



















• Si~zliog Steab 
• Sea Fooda 
• Full Coune Mult 
• Chop• 
• Sandw1chea 
P lan Your P arcie• Wilh Us 
Any Sin P a rty Up to 12S People 
Convention or Bu1ine11 Luncheon 
"\V~ Cu Prt1>.,.e AU food To Go" 
Atlant..Hwr ----- ----· ···· ··· · -·-··· S34·70Sl 
AIR CONDITIONED 




865 DORSEY ST., S. W. 
21. 
22 . 
FRIEDRICH ~~,M~ :].;./.;,' : ~;,tl 
··' S...! 
202 MAl N Sl . I s. w. 







INDU STRIAL SITES 
---DIAL-----, 
536 .. 1211 
1092 INDUSTRIAL BLVD., S. W. 
~ • .3/l//llr ~rfur 
arnurt 
::::::=:=::==============-1fit!k N 
ukeshore Piau Shopping Center 
Dawsonville Highway Phoaw 534-7031 
••••• fea turing the FINEST in Tradi tiona l Clothing 
for the young man . We, the employees of B r i o r 
Court, wish each of you a happy a nd prosperous 
year at Gainesville Junior College . 
O ur spring line will consist of the finest and 
up to date clothes for the young mon who buys only 
qua lity clothing . 
We featu re such fine brand names as: 
• Gant Shi rts 
• Corbin Slacks 
• Berle Slacks 
• Taylor' s Bench Pants 
• Oritsky Suits & Sport Coats 
• Bostonian Shoes 
• Canterbury Belts 
Come by and visit with lee Mooney, Mgr., W. F. 
Sims, and Larry Mooney. 
23. 
